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RUCCEttSFUL MEETING CLOSED
UJUL4JUIJL14S I

A most successful and Interesting
revival meeting was closed at the He.
thodlst church last Wednesday night
Dr. J6hn W. Moore. o( High Point,
who did tfe* preaching, has given our
people many wonderful .messages and
v the acrlous thoughts of cur peo-
p... His sermons have given many
a new conceptual of the gospel of
Jesul Christ and will long bear re¬
sults in our midst.
.nr...... .t r..>nnlf1j by ike choii
wsb of a high order and shared the"
great influence spread by the many
services.
While here Dr. Moore made many

dose and staunch friends by hie ge¬
nial and pleasing manner and his
forceful and straightforward way of
presenting the gospel facts.

RECORDERS COURT

Only a few cases were formerly
""dTsposei! of In Franhllu.Recorders
Court Monday. A number of cases
were continued. The docket as diapoi
ed of by Judge Perry was as foliowsTl
The following cases were continu¬

ed:- Rt&te vs Charlie Burnette, and
Russell Burnette, resisting an officer;
State vs John Smith, unlawful pos¬
session of whiskey; State vs Berry
Whifyey. operating automobile In.

-faxicated; JBtate V9 Berry Whitley
unlawful possession of . whiskey;
State vs C. J. Jackson, unlawful
possession of whiskey; State vs W.
T. Person, unlawful possession of
whiskey; State vs Dick Egerton, un¬
lawful possession of whiskey.

State vs R W. Hudson, operating
au'.ojnobile intoxicated, pleads nolo
eon;* ndere, judgment suspended upon
pay in. ,.t of costs. *

State vs Vance Ijusketh, unlawful!
possession of whiskey, pleads guilty,
fined (25 a I'd costs.

State, vs Joe Haley, unlawful pos¬
session of whiBkey, pleads guilty, 60
days on roads, execution not to Issue
during good behavior for 60 days.
upon payment of the costs.

State vs Shelly Brow|n. unlajwful
possession of whlaktey, guilty, fined
$6P and costs. Appeal.

(aplas and 'continued was entered
in the following cages for not having
con died with the former orders of
the court: Clay Mullen, J. E. Mayes.

Morton^ JSHnftee,

MINUTES OF LAST MEETING
OF WORKERS' COUNCIL

The Workers' Council of the Metho¬
dist Sunday school held its monthly 1
meeting Tuesday night, March 8th.
with E. L. Best, Superintendent;- pre¬
siding.
The meeting was called to order by

Mr. Xfawd who had charge of the pro¬
gram for the evening. He gave an
Interesting talk on Evangelism which
wag thoroughly enjoyed by all.
The business part of the program

was then In order. The secret try read
the mlnutvg of the last meeting Which
were approved. The Sunday School
Library was discussed but no definite
steps we. e taken to annihilate oi
enlarge same. A committee was ap-1
pointed to Bee the Bantist and Epis¬
copal Sunday School Superintendents
In behalf of the Junior Choir to secure
the cooperation of their Sunday school
during the revival. The Assistant Su.
perintendents were asked to have spe-1
oial programs for Easter Sunday.
The program for the next meeting |

will consist of two talks, one by Mrs.
Holden on "How to Secure Good Or-1
der" and ope by Mr. Heat on "Provid¬
ing a m'jfive on the part of the child¬
ren."
There being no further business the I

meeting adjourned to meet again on
April 12th.

BET. B. C. JORDAN HOLM
SERVICE AT COUNTY HOKE

Wednesday afternoon the ladles of
the Aulliary of Saint Paul's church
went with Rev. Mr. J. R. Miller and
Rev. Mr. Jordan to visit the county
home, where they were mqet gladly
welcomed.

Mrs. Hedgepeth showed the visitors
over the building, pointing out the
present conveniences and the antici¬
pated improvements.

All, both colored and white, then
gathered In the large reception room,
around a bright open fire, for a re.
llgioue service, with Mr. Jordan to
speak to them.
The singing' of Stand Up, Stand Up

for. Jesus," was Inspiring, all Joining
In the singing. '.

Mr. Miller then led in prayer. .

Mr. Jordan, recallng the story of
the Prodigal Son preached an impres¬
sive and strengthening sermon, with
this story his-theme.
At the close of the sermon- My Faith

Looks Up to Thee wds sling, followed
by the Lol-d's prayer and benediction.

Ail expresed appreciation of the
visit and joy In the service held with
them. ,

The ladies carried fruit and plants
and flowers. Mrs. Hedgepeth, a lover
of flowers. Is anxious to beautify the
grounds and wUl.be glad to ham any
plants or cans* bulbs tor her beds.

- } Bet"
First Oo-ed.What do you think ot

the idea of girls developing them
selves III fee higher branches!

Second.Well, you gotta admit.
^ey've dona a lot aa far aa the lower

aba are concerned.

HUMAN NATURE
~AMtJN *1 J

THING AINT IT! !

Aim It hnjr how Franklin
County folks will ran to other
toons to bay goods when Loa.
fsburg has the biggest and best
business houses In oar county!
It's the truth. He got the big¬
gest deportment stores for wo¬
men's and men's elotbtngi big¬
gest hardware and general uer.
ehandUe store81 biggest drag
So^esT "Mgpst wholesale anfretail stores of every descrip¬
tion.

Besides being the biggest they
are allJl»a best. Alnt It fanny
how hoaie folks fall to appreci¬
ate these Mggest and best
sto'es, and fall to support the
baslnesses of thefr own county!
Fanny too, how folks In other
counties come here to trade be¬
cause Loaisburg stores are
known to them for tholr high
values at low cost, and our home
folks dont know this.

Well, bullion beings are fanny
critters, bnt It alnt no sense In
being fanny at jour own and
yoar county's expense.

Stop being so fanny and trade
at home for mutual benefits.
LOUISBUBG CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE

DAIRY -YEWS

(By Dr. W. R. Bas»)
After studying the dairy industry

of Rasters North Carolina I find there
is not but one cow to each fifteen per¬
sons in fifty Eastern counties of this
State or approximately one cow to
every three families Therefore It can
be seen that to properly meet the re-
quirementa or milk for only family
use it will-require the milk produced
from three times the present number
of cows.
The question is often asked if we

will not soon produce an over pro,
ductlon of dairy products as we havo
done in cotton and tobacco. If you
will consider that all people ha.e to
eat and that at nearly every meal
served there is only a email percent^
age of the nation's population that
lis producing food It will take a long
time tt ever to produce an over pro¬
duction, as today dairy products are
being shipped in this country from

The -present economic condition of
our farmers in this county today
makes it important that they con.
eider the dairy oow as a source ot
cosh income to help supplement the
cotton crop, as when the dairy cow
is made a part of a well regulated
farmlug system in which feed crops
are grown on the farm she will give
a profitable return each month in the
year on the feed consumed. There
are a few farmers in this oounty to-
dav who are receiving each month
for each cow, checks for cream rang-,
ing from SiO to $16 per month ana
in add tli r to the cream check there
io left or the fjim skim milk, which
is a very valuable feed for "ihick-as
and pigs and tlic manure to? soil
enrichment
More dairy cows are needed in

Franklin county to help build and
conserve the soil fertility. The dairy
farmer is a consumer rather than
seller of feeds, which is constantly
building up his soil, on a basis of 20c
a pound for nitrogen and 6c each per
pound for potash and phosphoric acid,
soy bean hay as a fertilizer value per
ton of $13.31, cow pea hay $13.66,
corn $7.20. wheat bran $14.80 and cot.
ton seed meal $29.88. These raw ma¬
terials when fed to a cow can be con¬
verted into cream which haa a market
value per ton $316.00, and a fertilis¬
ing vhlue of only $3.00. It will be
noted from the above that cream has
a high market value. Its fertilizing
value is very low as compared'to that
of the feeds from which it is produc¬
ed.

This Is a matter that should receive
serious consideration from the tann¬
ers of this and other counties, who
are finding that It Is necessary to
.spend thousands of dollars annuallyfar commercial fertilisers.

Iowa 1OT6 Hog crop reached tfie
stupendous flgurps of two hundred
and sixty million dollars.an Incomeof five million dollars a week.
Because of the spread between the

price of corn and hogs during 1916,
hoy profits reached the highest peak
ever known. Iowa farmers received
an average price (at Chicago) of
$11.95 per hundred weight for their
hogs during 1926. This means that
Iowa fanpers who sold their corn
In the form Of pork on tbo hoof re.
eelred. (at Chicago) an average of
$1.06 per bushel as against an aver¬
age price of 76c per bushel.
Next week letters from fanners

who are milking" cows and selling
cream will be given In this degprt-

It is expected that « car of cows
will arrive in Lonlsburg about April1st to 6th.

¦AN AT HIS BEST

When Is a man a real man? Come
to the 8hlloh Methodist church Eta
day March 17 11 a. m. and hear the
paster discuss Man at His Beet
Preaching also at Piaey Grave $

p. m. gubjeet, Man at His West
. E. a. CRAWTORD.

DR. A. PACT BA0BYTO PREACH

At Revival Meeting To
tUt Ckutk Sanday.

Rev. J. A. Mclrer, pastor, inwin.
cea that Dr. A. J'aul Bagby, pastor ot
the Wake Forest Church will d« the
preaching In a revival meeting In the
Louisbur* Baptist church beginning
Monday night ai 7.30, March 23th.

7:30 will be the hour tor the even¬
ing services -ntqh day of the week,
and the hour for the morning service*
will he anionseed later- '

Everybody ot every denomination
is cordially Invited to come and wor.
ship and work with us.

BISHOP'S CRUSADE

Rev. R. C. Jordan, of Weldon, la
conducting the Mission Servlcsn this
week at St. Paul's Episcopal church.
The services are well attended and
Dr. Jordan is preaching sops line
and forceful sermons. The mnsloal
program-at "each service la especial
well arranged and adds much to the
BUStiMS.

_" t
The services will continue through

Sunday and all are Invited to Mend.

COLORED GRADED SCHOOL
RENDERS GOOD SERVICE

Dr. John W. Moore, Revs. J. A. Mc-
Iver and O W. Dowd made « visit ta.
the polored graded school Thursday
of-last week. The Impression that
wad madd by these ministers will
never be forgotten by the children.
Dr. Moore gave the children line food
for thought. Rev. Mclver and Rev.
Dowd also made remarks which were
uplifting and encouraging.

Supt. W. R. Mills made a visit to
the school several weeks ago, and
gave the children a plain practical
talk, telling them how to( conduct
themselves and be good citisena. We
all appreciate very deeply the .fine
work that our good superintendent[has-done lnthis community Cor pveitwehty years. *

Since I have been connected (with
the school I have given the beat Serv-
ice possible. We have gotten along¦
fine so far this term. The children are
taught along with their, hooka the
"best and proper things, jMy white friends need never havt
any fear as long as the colored sqhoole
in this community are -in my
My one desire and aim is thA my
people will always be mannerabS and
nice In every way to the whltaTeiti,
zens of the community. This can "be
done easily by and through the teach¬
ers. rr
We all feel deeply thankful for. the

kind interest that the white people
of our community have always shown
towards us. Let us all pulll together
for a better school, better children,
and better community.

C,. 'C. POLLARD.

0JIPHAN8 GIVE CONCERT
The Oxford Orphanage Singing

Class gdVe a most excellent concert
at the Mills High School audi'oriu:
on Monday night to a fairly good siz¬
ed and .appreciative .audience. Owing
to so many other meetih'gs'ih town at
the time the atendance was not as
good as is usual. The program was
especially well arranged and render¬
ed, showing a wonderful work being
done tor the little ones. The program
was as follows:
Chorus, Up and Away, Gelbel, Class.
Recitation.Yes'm I'm Comin'; Bit.

ney; Sam Schenck.
Duet.-Johnnie Will You Marry Me?

Bailey; Elda Briley, Frank Crenshaw.
Recitation.He Wasn't necessary,

Rebecca HInson.
Chinese Folk Game, Crampton; Hel

en Garner, May Alice Look, Elizabeth
Fortner.
Stuttering Sor.g. Bailey; Frask Cren

shaw. -

Chorus.Come Where the- Lilies
Bloom, Thompson; Class, v
- Song.What! Mary. Steely-Chapin;
Boys.
Recitation.Irish Coquetry, Wool-

sen; Agnes Pullen.
Solo.You Can't Guess ^rhat He

Wrote on My Slate, Kingsbury; Helen
Garner.
Cantata.Charity, Schindler. j
Duet.Let's Make Up, Harris; Elda

9rtley, Frank Crenshaw.
Hoop Drill, Agnes Pullen, Rebecca

HInson, Jennie Miller, Ruby Rochelle,
Evelyn Beal, Nina Compton.
Recitation.Aux Italiens, Bulwer-

Lytton; (Introducing II Trovatore)
Verdi; Jennie Miller. _
Song.The Day Softly Breaking,

Ascher; Sopranos, Nina Compton, Re¬
becca HInson, Ruby Rochelle; Altos,
Evelyn Beat, Agnes Pullen, Jennie
Miller.
Chorus.Good Bye, Muse; Clai

SERVICES AT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. J. D Miller, rector St. Paul's
Episcopal church announces services
tor next 8unday as follows: «
1 Sunday school at 10 o'clock a? M.
Holy Communion at 11 o'clock A M.
Evening prayer and closing services

of the mission si 7:10 P. M. -

He also announces services tor
Monday, WedneeOay -Rid Friday at
I o'clock P. M.
Everybody is Mvtted to atteitd each

of tbase Services.

Literal Lea Asks
H you saw a train]oad of plug to.

baceo go by. wtould yon can it a chaw
shew train?

Asks One Million
hUtiM.1

Aoove is Aaron Sapiro, origina-
tor of the Farmers' Co-operativeMarketing- Plan, plaintiff against
Henry Ford in a $1,000,000 libel,
suit, for a statement in the Dear-:
born Independent which charged
that he was in a conspiraejr of)

to eontroi
lll.il IIC " *.» . M fI

bankers who seek to control the
food markets ot the world.

FAREST-TEACHE* ASSOCIATION I
OF W. B. MILLL.S SCHOOL

The Parent.Teacher Association met(Thursday afternoon, the 17th, In the.
auditorium of the William H~ Mills
School. There was a large numbet
of -women and children and a few
men in attendance at this meeting
to especially emphasise the develop,
meet of the school grounds. .

Mr. E. L. Beet, presided over the
meeting, celling spon Rif.' Crawford
for the Invocation.
The reenlar form for the program

followed, giving the teachers their
part of the program first, that small-
er children might leave before busi-i
nesa discussion'and remainder of pro-j
¦gram eoBtinuodi "

_
M

The play given by the ninth grad*
under the supervision of MUs Gra¬
ham- on- this occasion was.y-eiy_ eiu
tsrtainlng an advertisement play, the
characters representing many of the
housekeepers needs, many of them_quite laughable n their get-up. Ev¬
erybody loves a bride and groom and
were
appearance of Miss Mary Malone Best
as bride and George Griffin the groom.
The play ended, Mr, Best called for

minutes ot the last meeting and re¬
ports of various committees. Miss Ma¬
con read Interesting minutes showing
the Parent-Teacher Association to be
a wide awake organisation this year,-
having accomplished some matters oi
real- importance.

Miss Graham, on the library com-
mittee reported 42 more books added
to the library, contributed by Mes-
Oumes W. E. Uzzell and John Usnell.
Mrs. W. E. Uzzell stated she would
bring'her contribution to 75 in num¬
ber when she could open other boxes
of books. x

Mrs. E. S. Ford, chairman of school
grounds committee then reported the
work being done on the school
grounds, the untiring energy, the un¬
limited aid in way of hired help, teams
ploughs, manure etc., and more than
$60 raised by the rummage, sale and
sale of candy on court bouse square
Saturday the 10th.
The soil around the building on

front and south sides she reported,
fitly prepared and the oats sowed
where grass Is to grow, and plant
beds ready for shrubs.
Mrs. H. H. Johnson and Mrs. F. J

Beasley made a contribution of ever-
greens, to be selected and ordered by
the committee at correct time for
planting.

Business concluded, Mrs. R. F.
Yarborough addresses the Assembly
on the subject of beautifying the
school grounds.
She first pointed out that the in¬

creasing recognition of beauty in na.
tural surroundings is one of the en.
cooraging evidences of the beautifu
developments of our American life.
She showed it a direct agent for the
prevention of Ignorance, disease anc
crime and for the promotion of health.
Usefulness, happiness and good mor¬
als.how the grounds of business
places, public squares, educational
buildings, all were being beautified,
because the business world, as well
as educators .were beginning to ap.
predate the moral and apathetic in
Buence of beautiful and pleasant sur¬
roundings. The Importance of such
i movement in our school grounds
was not to be denied. Then she took
the audience with her into imagina¬
tions realm and showed them ths
Most picturesque and beautiful school
Irounds, an Ideal play ground, an in.
riting tennis court, the boys baseball
ttaaond, all surrounded by beautifd
trees, shrubbery and flowers, the aim
and high ambition of those at work
lor the cause.
The next meeting will be April IT.

Miss Bradley'n room has held the
lichee* attendance ot parents at the
last three meetings.

Fair Kaeafh
He.Would you like to go to that
.mm with * good looking man?.SUSSufbhvryo* . friend!

I'UE W0HAK8 AUXILIARY
. OF SAITT T1UCV9 CHPB.H

The Womana Auxiliary of Saint
Paul's church met with Mrs. S. P.
Boddie Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'¬
clock.
The devotional service was opened

with the creed, led by Mrs. M.
Clifton, and followed by the Lord's
Prayer and sentence prayers.
After th . singing of hymn 'Lead

Ki-.ty Light," Mrs. K F. iarborough
read the minutes of the laal meeting.
Mrs. H. C. Beck then read a most

ln«triirtlv» arlicle 4A TTnlted Thank
Offering Catechism.'
Mrs. James B. King read a sweet,

imaginative poem, expressing the hurt
feeling of the Little Blue Box, because

1% /vf 1A
oi uejjiwci vi it.

Mrs. Yarborough concluded the lit¬
erature feature of the program with
an interesting account of the W. T. O.
Missionary's work at Linviile, N. C-,
pointing out the financial need to ac.
compllsh a larger work among the
mountain folk and emphasized the
godcT beifigaaire~bythe- tittle Eplsco-
pal church of that community.
The prayers of the Auxiliary, at

the Unlthis meeting stressed the United
Thank Offering, the Lenten Services
and the Bishop's Crusade.
The Spirit of Mission, the Home and

Foreign Missionary Magazine, the wo,
men of the church should be prepar-
ad rather wonderfully to eifter into the
RJahnp'j Pri|Mil«, th» member* nf the
Executive Board of the Womans Aux¬
iliary having as early as October 1921
rededicated themselves and pledged
themselves in assembly in a message
to the National Council that they
would try to awaken the women of
the church to such a conception of
Qhri: t, that all might become more
effective instruments of His power in
the accomplishment of His purpose for
the world.
Reports from the several commit,

teas were heard with interest.
The cQpunittee on social service

work reported a visit to the jail, to
the county, home and attendance upon
needy cases in the county, Mr. Ed¬
ward Perry, Welfare Superintendent,
with them to direct their efforts. The
committee on supplies reported twen¬
ty-four garments made and sent to
the Mountain Mission,
After ajnging hymn. He Leadeth

Me, the service was closed with the

. The Auxiliary .aHLme&t with Mrs
K. K. Allen Monday afternoon at 3:3t>
o'clock. Blue Boxes or TT. T. Offering
will be taken at this meeting.

PARENTS INVITED TO VISIT
.C. M. T. CAMPS

Parents of the young men who will
attend the Citizens' Military Tralniqg'
Camps this summer from June 15th1
to July 14th are invited to visit where
their sons are to see how these lade
live and are cared for. These par.
ents will be taken care of at the camp
as far as there are available accom¬
modations^ otherwise ihey will be*tln-
formed pf a near place where they
may stay, according to information
issued today by Chief of Staff, 81st Di¬
vision at District Headquarters in
Arnsfein Bldg., Knoxville. Tenn.
Upon these visits the parents are

requested To note the soldierly bear,
lag of the students, the orderliness,
neatness and sanitation required of
them, to note the methods of Instruct
tion and that the Instructions which
are given are such as to develope the
young men mentally, morally and ph>
sically and thereby bring them to
realise in a bigger sense their res¬
ponsibility as a future citizen of the
United States. These instructions
for the development of the young men
will be given under the observing eye
of experienced Officers and Non-com¬
missioned Officers, under whose
guidance the men are taught disci¬
pline, alertness, self reliance of mind
and body, courtesy and citizenship.
There will be opportunities for re.

creation and play. .During his hours
for recreation, the halls for that pur¬
pose, attended' by Chaplains and Hos.
tesses, will be open to receive him.
Athletics, including gnoup games,
field and track sports and mass play
will have an important place in the
training program. Bands, orchestras
and other forms of amusemqnt will:
be organized among the students.

If the past camps are a criterion |
the young man will return home at
the end of the month with many new
ideas and ideals, having made many
new and pleasant acquaintances and
friends. He will be bigger and bet
ter for rubbing shoulders with, asso¬
ciating and harmonizing with hund¬
reds of future citizens from other cit.
les and from the duties required of
him by the camp instructors.

INSPECTS BATTERY B

Col. Raymond Briggs, Commanding
thd 17th Field Artillery, representing
the United States - War Department.
Mid Maj. Graham Hobbs, 120th te¬
nantry , representing the State Nation,
il Guard, were in Louisburg Tuesday
tight and made an inspection of Bat-
ery B, 112th Pleld Artillery. Ool. W.
r. Joyner and LA Col. Godfrey Cheeh-
re of Raleigh, commanding 118th laid
irtillery were also present
Company B, under the command of

3apt E. P. Griffin made a splendid
ihowtsg and the iwdfcatfans are will
nerit a splendid report.

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME ¥OfJ KNOW AMU SOME 100

DO BO* mow.
._ ^ *

Pertoami item* Aboat Folk* 1st
Their Friends WIm> Travel Han
And There.

/ v

Mr. W. D Egerton visited Nasnville
Tueaday.

e e

Mr. H. H. Hilton left Sunday (or
Atlanta, ~G«: :

Messrs. W. E. White and T. W. Wat¬
son visited Greensboro Tuesday,

e e

Mrs. Ivey Allen, of Oxford, visited
her brother, Mr. M. S. Davis, the past
week.

e e

Mr. C. W. Edwards, of Spring Hope,
was a visitor to Loulsburj; the past
week.

wTTr~faaa*and*-Mr:.W. W. Webb
returned Monday from a visit to points

Supt. E. L. Best attended a meet-.
Ing of County Superintendents la RaT- 1

eigh yesterday.
. a

Mr. B. H. Perry and Mr. ...
Smith, of Henderson, were visitors to
bouiaburg Monday:

Mr. Jake Frtedlander left Sunday
for New York to purchase the spring
stock for L. Kline and Co.

e .

\ Mrs. Joe Card and family of Ox¬
ford, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, near town Tuesday

. A
Messrs. M. S. Davis and F. A. Roth

went to Halifax county Tuesday ia
the interest of the Halifax to Louis-
burg Highway.

¦. . -r.
Mrs. James A. White, who has been,

visiting her daughter. Mrs. W. D. Eger
ton, left"" Tuesday far her home *x£
Washington City. ,.

. .
. X

Messrs. Ben T. Holden, W. H. Yar,
borough, E. H. Malone and O. Y. Y'ar-
K/..*in^ti w«re OBmittiF* "
fax Court. Monday.

[~ Mr. and Mrs. E-G. Cox and «nno-
ren- rcturnod from Ri.hiaads Wednefc.
[.day, where they attended the the fun¬
eral of Mr.^Cox father.

Highway CommlssToner FraKk Kug
ler, and Mr. L. B. McDaniel, of Wash-
iingfdn ,N. C.',, through Louja-.
burg Tuesday en route to Raleigh.
Y . .

Mrs. D. E. McKinne, who has been
visiting her son, Mr. F. B. McKinne.
at Goldsbcro. returned to Loulsburg
Friday to visit her sons, Messrs. D
F. and Malcolm McKinne.

. »

Dr. W. C. Wicker, Educational Sec¬
retary of the Grand Lodge of Masons
of North Carolina, was in Lonisburg
the past week conducting an educa¬
tional campaign in Franklin county.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. F. B . McKinne, ot
'

Goldsboro, came over and spent Fri¬
day and Saturday with his brothers,
Messrs. D. F. and Malcolm McKinne.
They were accompanied on their re¬
turn by Miss Lljlian Howell, a stu,
dent ot Louiabu/g College, who spent
the week-end with them.

THE GOVERNOR LOOMS LARGER

'It must be recognized and con-
ceded by all that Governor Angus W.
McLean has won noteworthy credit
by the General Assembly and by its
renewed expressions of reliance upon
his financial ability and his sound
judgment. In this connection it should.
also be said that he has notably re,
trained from anything savoring of an
attempt to dominate the legislature
or to dictate to it in its action. On
the other hand, his influence was
spontaneous and was born of confi¬
dence in his demonstrated judgment.
It is a rare compliment to alt execut¬
ive indeed that coordinate branch o
the government has so heeded -his
advice and so acted upon his wise
suggestions as the record of an un¬
usually haryaoetfous session clearly
demonstrate tt has done.".Asheville
Citizen.

DESTROYS BRER

Officers A. S. Wiggs, P. E. Dean and
J. E. Thomas report destroying about
one hundred and fifty gallons of beer
and a lot of fermenters near the col¬
ored Hickory Grove church yester¬
day morning. '*¦

Sheriff F. W. Justice and officers
J. S. Rowland. A. S. Wiggs. J. E.
Thomas and Ballard Mitchell report
the destruction -f about six hunfrred
gallons of beer and - lot of ferment¬
ers on Campus Creek Monday after,
noon.

BOBBERY AT BURGESS LUMBER.
COMPANY

On laht;
into the

st, Friday iulght somewhere
one o'clock burglars broke
office of the Pauses Eaaa-

O south et
. in cosh.

rsa
about ft

town and stole about M»
rbey eatvied through the
md took the money (reus
Irawer. No duo has
ng to the arrest of the guilty
ilea.

*iV'


